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The Federated F ~It Hatting Employees' 
UNION OF AUSTRALASIA 
FEDEl~AL RULES 
FEDERAL COUNCIL. 
President: 
M. J. DEVEREUX (Victoria). 
Vice-President: 
H. GREENCKLEE (South Australia). 
Treasurer: 
B. MAY (Victoria). 
Trustees: 
F RE D . PEARSON (New South Wales). 
HY. HEANEY. (New South Wales). 
C. F . WHITEHEAD (Victoria). 
General Secretary: 
J. DOWNEY (Victoria). 
Trades Hall, Carlton, Victoria. 
COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA. 
The Commonwealth Conciliat ion and Arbitration Act 
1904-1911. 
Certificate of Registration of an Association as an 
Organisation of Employees. 
I, Alexander Murdoch Stewart, Industrial Registrar, 
hereby certify that on the T1Yenty-Ninth Day of June, One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and Twelve, an Association called 
"The Federated Felt Hatting Employees' Union of Austra-
lasia," was, in the State of Victoria, registered by that 
name under the Commonwealth Conciliation and Arbitra-
tion Act, 1904-1911, as au organisation of employees. 
· Day:ed a\ Melbourne, in the State of Victoria., this 
JweI.ty-Nint11 Day of June, 1912. 
A. M. STEWART, 
Seal. Industrial Registrar. 
NAME. 
r. The name of the organisation shall be "The Federated 
Felt Hatting Employees' Union of Australasia." 
OBJEC TS. 
2. The objects of the Union shall be:-
(a) To uphold the rights of combination of labor. and 
to improve, protect and foster the best interests 
of its members. 
(b) To obtain and maintain reasonable hours of work, 
good wages and conditions, and to establish and 
maintain a thorough system of apprenticeship. 
(c) To promote industrial peace by all amicable 
means, such as conciliation , arbitration, or the 
establishment of permanent boards. 
(d) To p revent s.trikes or lock-outs between the mem-
bers of the Union and their employers. When 
differences occur, to assi5t in their settlement by 
just and amicable methods. 
(e) To establish a fund for carrying out the foregoing 
objects, and such other objects 11 hich are from 
time to t ime deemed desirable by the Unioh or 
its Federal Council, and to foster co-operation 
where practicable. 
CONST ITUTION. 
3. The Union shall consist of bona-fide male and female 
artisans, apprentices and employees in the Felt Hatting 
Industry. 
HEADQ U ARTERS. 
4. The headquarters of the Union shall be in Melbourne, 
Victoria, until otherwise decided by a unanimous vote of 
the Council, or a majority vote of financial members of 
the Union. 
5. The registered office of the Union shall be at the 
Trades Hall Lygon-street, Melbourne, Victoria, and shall 
not be altered except by resolution of the Fede,ral Council, 
.or by a maorj ity of financial members of the Union, such 
alteration to be notified to the Registrar, or any person 
appointed by him. 
6. The General Secretary shall be the registered officer 
of the Union, and be the officer to sue and be sued on 
behalf of the Union. 
CONSTITUTION OF FEDER AL COUNCIL. 
7. T he Federal Council shall be composed of representa-
1i,-es as follows:-Branches with less than 100 members 
shall be allowed two representatives,, which is the mini-
nrnm, and branches with more than 100. members shall be 
...P1wed one representative for every hundred or part there-
c;{;_ tive representatives to be the maximum. Six representa-
tives to form a quorum. 
FUNCTIONS OF FEDERAL COUNCIL. 
,,,. ' The functions of the Federal Council shall be to 
: ,,,jrister the Rules of the ·Union for the general benefit f ' its members, and to endeavour to carry out the wishes 
;Bd objects of the Union. The Federal Council shall be 
11(.c supreme governing body of the Union. 
l 
FEDERAL COU NCIL N OT IN SESSION. 
Sa. When the Federal Council is not in session, any 
matter may be submitted to the members thereof for deci-
swn, on a resolution so to do being passed by the Manage-
ment .Committee. Such .rnatter shall be forwarded by post, 
lettergram or telegram, to each of the members of the 
f,~deral Council, in such form as the Management Com-
mittee shall decide, and shall be accompanied by the reasons 
for and agamst the adopt10n of s.uch matter by the mem-
1 ers of the Federal Council, as all or any of the members 
d the Management Committee shall desire to have 
submitted to the members of the Federal Council. 
The members of the Federal Council shall record their 
votes on the matter so submitted to them for decision 
bl post, by telegram, or by lettergram, addre~sed to the 
4. eneral Secretary, and the dec1s1011 of the maJonty s.hall 
he binding, as if such decision had been obtained by a 
v ite at a regularly constitute:! meeting of the Federal Coun-
ci1. All votes shall be signf'd by the member of the Federal 
"° '.-:! •~ oHlil>,<· •h r· ~;iu1<>, '<.rod .;hall '' e ,,,thf.'l' ti<;at~d bv 
lJc:ing \\ itnessed -by an officer of the Branch to which he 
!;dongs. If the vote be by any means other than by letter 
c•mtaining the signature of the member, witnessed by a 
1:>. anch Officer, then the lettergram, telegram, or other 
.i1eans shall in a ll mstances, in erder to be valid, be con-
f. rmed' by letter, under the s,ignature of the member, and 
ll'itnessed by an officer of the Branch. 
lf the majority of the mem hers of the Federal Council 
~hall notify the General Secretary that the matter so .s1:1b-
r1itted to them bv the Management Comn11t'tee for dec1s1on 
i, of such imporance that a duly convened Federal Council 
r iecting should be held to deal with and decide such 
111atter then a Federal Council meeting shall be forthwith 
c0nven'ed at such p:ace as the Management Committee 
shall fix,' to consider and determine such matter. 
It a Federal Council meetng be held for the above-
r.1entioned reasons, such other business may be submitted 
t > such Federal Council meeting as the Committee of 
'[anagement shall decide, together with any matters which 
;,11v of the Branches may desire to be brought before the 
l,cderal Council, for decision. 
QUALIFI CAT IONS FO R T HE COUNCIL. 
q. Tlie Council shall consist of bona-fide tradtsmen who 
, .tve been financial members of the Union for six (6) 
months immediatelv prior to their nomination. 
(Interpretation c·Iause. ) A person who has worked at 
ti e skilled branches of the trade for a period of not less 
than five (5) years, shall be deemed a bona-fide tradesman. 
OFFICERS AND MODE OF ELECT ION. 
to. The Officers of the Council shall consist of a Presi-
dl·nt, Vice-President, General Secretary, Treasurer and 
,th-ee (3) Trustees. There· shall be two Auditors appointed. 
11. The Pres.ident, Vice-President, General Secretary, 
T·easurer Trustees and A'.lditors shall be elected each 
al ernate year by and from the .Council, all to hold office 
u1 ti! their successors arc appomted. 
· ·T 1a. Should any Officer be illegally elected, any business 
tr~· nsacted by such Officer, o'r by the Committee or body 
of which such illegally-elected person shall be a mem her, 
\hall be unquestionable. A protest or objection affecting 
sb 111, nevertheless, be held to be properly transacted, and 
the legality of his acts, <;>r of the Committee or ~ther body, 
the validitv of anv elect10n shall not be entertained unless 
ln<1q-ed with the c;eneral Secret:irY: or R eturning Qfficer. or 
, )t puty Returning Officer, w1thm 24 hours of closrng 
of the poll, such protest or objection !O be accompanied by 
a 'r·posit of 5/-, which ma)· he forfeited at the cl1scre110n 
u 
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of the Management Committee, which shall, subject o an 
, appeal to the Federal Council; be the sole judge of such 
protest or objection. 
MANAGEMENT COM M I TTEE. 
12. The Management <::;ommittee shall consist of the 
President, Vice-President, General .Secretary, Treasurer 
and three Trustees; four to form a quorum. Any member 
absenting himself from three consecutive meetings \Yith-
out a written apology, his seat. shall be declared vat. .nt, 
except he reside outside the State in which the meeti;>gs 
are hel• 
13. In the event of an extraordinary vacancy on the 
Cohncil, the Branch to \\·hich the retiring Im ember belonged 
shall elect another men: ber to fill such vacancy. 
14. In the event of any office becoming vacant, ~h e 
Management Committee shall elect some other membc1 rrf 
the Council to fill such vacancy. 
POWER TO REMOVE OFF ICE RS. 
15. The Management of this Union shall be vested Il'i 
the Committee of Management, and shall be subjei:;t 
the authoritv of the Federal Council. All offict>xs ~ td 
members of "the Committee shall he liable at anv ti.'me >f 
be removed from office by a resolution passed by u1 
Federal Council at a meet11ig specially summoned for t h 
purpose of dealing with the question of such removal. 
10. 1f a majority answer in the affirmative, the office 
shall be declared vacant, and shall be filled in accordan1..e 
with the rule dealing with extraordinary vacancies. 
DUTIES OF OFFICERS- PRESIDE NT AN D VIC E· 
PRESIDENT. 
17. The President shall preside at all meetings of the 
Council and Management Committee, and preserve orde,, 
so that business mav be conducted in due form and with 
propriety, and, upo11 the minutes being confirmed, shall 
sign the minute-book in the presence oi the meeting, and 
shall endorse all accounts passed for payment. The Vice-
President shall preside in the absence of the President, 
with full powers of the President, and, in the event ot 
the office becoming vacant, he shall fill the office of Presi-
dent for the remamder of the term. 1 n the event of both 
President and Vice-President being absent, the meetin.1. 
shall elect one of their number to act as Chairman, wit.I:. 
full power of President for such meeting. 
DUTIES OF G E NERAL SE CR ET A.RY. 
18 The <.;r•.nnal Sco:~t.tf~ ,,hall trend all meetings of 
the Council and Management Committee, and keep a cor-
rect record of same, keep a debit and credit account between 
each State or Branch of the Council, and shall adopt such 
system of book-keeping that may be r~cessary to show a 
true position of the Union, beth n umerically and financially, 
and shall be answerable tor the due delivery of all returns 
required by the Registrar. He shall notify each Branch 
of all meetings., produce, answer, :md enter in a book all 
correSIJOndence, draw up a report . and balance-sheet, to 
be submitted to the Council a~ directed, and submit the 
books and accounts to the Auditors annually, or when 
requested by the Council. He shall submit to the Manage-
ment Committee any information he mar officially receive, 
immediateiy, \\·ho shall decide on the course to be pursued 
until the next Council meeting; receive all moneys be-
longing to the Union, which he shall immediately pay 
over to the Treasurer, or into the Federal account, the 
bank's entry in the pass-book to be acknowledged by a 
receipt from the Treasurer. .lie shall keep a register of 
the names of the officers aud members, and addresses, as 
far as is known, at the registered office of the Union, the 
same to be open for inspection at all convenient times by 
the Registrar, or any person appointed by him. He shall 
be the person to sue or be sued on behalf of the Union, 
and mar delegate his power to sue to any person by letter, 
under the Seal of the Union. He shall receive such 
remuneration as the Council may from time to time 
determine. 
DUTIES OF TREASURE R. 
IQ. The Treasurer shall attend all Council a nd Com-
mittee meetings, and receive a ll moneys at the close of 
each meeting from the General Secretary. He shall pav 
to the General Secretary all accounts passed for payment, 
and endorsed by the President. Ile must not hold the 
funds of the Union, but bank the same within forty-eight 
(48) hoi'irs, in the name of the Union, in such bank as the 
Management Committee JTla\· direct. When requiring 
funds. for the payment of accounts to the General Secre-
tary, he shall sign a cheque or order for the arµount 
required, hand the same to the General Secretary, who shail 
get the necessary signature to same; keep a correct account 
of all income and expenditure, produce his hank hooks for 
inspection at Committee meetings, or at any time when 
requested QY the Council or Committee, and shall prod4ce 
a ll books, vouchers, etc., to the Auditors when requested< 
He s.hall receive such remuneration as the Council may 
determine. 
-
DU T I ES OF AUDITORS. 
w. The Auditors shall audit die accounts annually, and 
see that the same are correctly kept. They shall have 
power to call for all books, papers, . vouchers and docu-
ments belonging to the Union; make a report .Qf each 
audit annually to the Council, and sign the balan~e-sheet. 
They shall receive such remuneration as the Council may 
from time to time determine. 
D U T IES OF T RU ST EES. 
2r. The Trustees shall sign all cheques or orders for 
the withdrawal of monev from the funds for the payment 
of accounts duly passed for ordinary expeuditure by the 
Council or Management Ccmmittee, and shall produce a 
quarterly statement from the bank showing the financial 
position of the Council. 
DUTIES OF MAN AGE ME N T COMMI TT EE. 
22. The Committee of Management shall transact any 
business of the Umon that requires immediate attention, 
and shall carry out the Rules. of the Union in the interests 
of its members, but shall vote no funds except for the 
ordinary working expenses. 
COUNCIL MEE T INGS, &c. 
23. (a) The meeting of the Council shall commence its 
sittrngs during the month of June of each alternate year. 
( b) The Council shall have PO\Yer to fix the place ot 
· the next meeting; where practicable, no two con-
secutive meetings shall be held in the same State. 
(c) Extraordinarv Council Meetings may be convened 
to consider· f'!xtraordinary business, upon the 
request of two Branche>, but before such Council 
be held, such special business must be in the 
hands of the Council members at least one week 
prior to such meeting. The Management Com-
mittee shall have power to decide where such 
meeting shall J,e h eld. But should an extraor· 
dinary meeting be h eld within three months prior 
to the date of the Ordinarr Council Meeting, then . 
the ordinary shali 1:ot be held. 
(d) Each Branch shall condl'.Ct its O\Yn election, and 
the result to be 111 the hands of General Secretary 
at least three days prior to the meetings of the 
Council. 
(e} The Management C.)mmittee . shall µlac ' any busi-
1c.~-011 the A,.,.-e1n:ia--pam , ~ nr:tj_o 1ty . ialf de·:Ide. (f 1 Each . Branch shall notify the General Secretary 
of all business they desire placed 09 the Agenda 
paper for the Council Meeting, a.t leas!,two months 
prior to the date of such mectmg. l he General 
Secretary shall forward to each Branch a copy of 
the Agenda paper at least one month pnor to the 
meeting of the Council. 
(g) Business not on the Agenda Paper.-Any mem-
ber of the Council desiring to place business before 
the meeting not on the Agenda paper, must obtain 
the consent of the representatives of two Branches. 
(h) The Council shall have power to adopt;. by-Jaws or 
alter any rule necessary for the better " ·orking 
of the Union· hut if a ballot is demanded, such 
alterat ions sh'.:t!l not take place until such ballot 
has been taken. 
(i) All decisions of the Management Committee may 
be appealed against by Branches at the meeting 
of the Council. 
(j) A ballot mav be derr.anded on any decision of the 
Council lw ·two or more Branches, but such de-
mand shall be made bv Special Meetings called 
to consider the decis.ions of the Council, on which 
it is proposed to demand a ballot. . 
(k) The Manage!l'ent C0mmittee, upon receipt of such 
demands, shall proceed to issue the ball~t papers 
without delay. The members of the Umon shall 
be -bound by the result of the ballot. 
(l) All ballots to be taken at a properly constituted 
meeting. 
BRANCH MEETING. 
2-1. All Branch Meetings shall be called in accord with 
Rules of the Branch. 
MANAGEM E NT COMMITTEE MEETI NGS. 
25. Management. C<?mmittee M.eetings s~all be ~1eld at 
such time as a maJOnty may decide from time to time, _or 
on summons from the General Secretary to deal with 
urgent business. 
ORDER OF BUSINESS. 
26. On the assembling of the Council, the President or 
Vice-President shall take the chair; in the absenc;e of both 
officers members assembled s,hall vote one of their number 
to act as chairman, .pro tern. The General Secretary shall 
then read the credentials. On acceptance of same, the 
Council shall proceed to business in the following order:-
.1Credentials. 
Minutes of previous meeting. 
• 
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Auditors report and batance-sheet. qmion, the amount mentioned in the rcrnmmendation 
Management Committee's i•eport. sh· be paid over by the Management Comnnttee. 
Election of officers. c OM p E NSAT ION, 
Correspondence. ,. If it can be s,atisfactorily shown that any member 
And other business in order as placed on the Agenda ha been deprived of \\ ork through any action he may have 
paper. ta~n in the interests of the Union, he shall receive such 
If it is deemed necessary b\' the Chairman., or a majority C).:t;,ensation as thE\ Management Committee npy deem 
of the Council, after warning members, the ordinary rules I ''and reasonable the member a:wavs having the right 
of debate of any Branch may be adopted by the Chairman ( ppeal to the Federal Council agains·t the decisio'1 of the 
as such ordinary rules for the Council. (. 1mittee. 
VOTING. NEW BRANCHES. 
27. On all questions of a general character brought be- i. Unions in the various States ma,· join the Union on 
fore the Federal Council, the votes shall be taken bv show µanent of one quarter ;s subscription in advance to the 
of hands.. Any member may demand a ballot of member~ th~ral Secretary, providrng they submit their rules t.o 
present, or two-thirds of the members present may de· obtain the approval of the Committee, and thell' 
mand a ballot of the Union. rmbers fill in the forms applying to become rncrnbe1's of. 
DISPUTES. t' Fnion .. They shall be deemed a Branch,. and entitled 
28. In the event of a dispute taking place ill an}· State, _ 1 all benefits as such from the date 011 \\'h1ch the Corn-
the officers of the Branch thereof shall trv bv conciliation HJee pass a. resolut10n approvrng of the rules and admit-
to settle the dispute. In the event of them not being able. ti;· the applicants. a.s members. . . . 
ta come to a satisfactory arrangement, the Secrctarv oJ 37. Members residmg m a State rn \\·b1ch there 1s no 
the said Branch shall at once report the matter to thf, kmch, desirous of. formrng a Branch, shall rc4uest the 
General Secretary, who shall notif}· the Management Com- , rnagcment C6mmittee b)· pet1t,10n Li tah:e the necessary 
mittee of the Federal Council, \Yho shall take such action sps to form a Branch. The. Committee. shall, upon the 
as the circumstances may require. re1pt of such pet1t1c111, take unmcd1ate actwn to comply 
INDUSTRIAL AGREEMENTS. th the request. 
29. Industrial Agreements and other instruments ma\ RANCHES AND DIVISIONS FAILING TO CARRY 
be, made for or on behalf of the Federation as follows.- · OUT THEIR RULES .. 
An Industrial Agreement and any instrument not re- ..JS. If it appears to the Federal Council that any Branch. 
quired by law to he under seal, may be executed D1v1s10n fails to carry out 1t.s rules or comply \\·1th 
by the President or Vice-President and the General c reqmrements of the Arb1trat10n Ja1\· or the Industrial 
Secretary. •cgistrar, or with an,· a11·ard of the Common\\'ealth Court 
Any instrument required bv law to be unr!cr seal ma' Conciliation and Arbitration, or \\'ith an)· resolution 
be executed under the common seal of the Federa0 ] I the Federal Cpuncil, it shall be competent for the 
Council or_ Management Committee, provided that ouncil to_ take such steps a s, may be necessary to preserve 
no mdustnal agreement shall be entered into unless ,;; best mterests of the l. mon, and to enforce a due 
its contents have been approved by a Special Meet- •mp.liance with their rules. lf from any cau'e a Branch 
mg of the Branches affected. < Divis10n should be dissolved, the members shall beco_mc 
SUBMITTING DISPTUES TO THE COURT. ibject to the rules and .b)-la\\'s of_ the T/mon govcrmng 
30. (a) Before am· industrial dispute is submitted by the ose members resi.cbng rn States m \\-hJCh there is no 
(' nion to the Comrpom\·ealth Court of Conciliation and anch, and all property of ~uch B_1 an ch or Dw1s10n shall 
Arbitration, the Committee shall submit the matter to the handed over .. to. the FPaeral Council. and_ the funds 
merm, d< ·sion. Tl' .:: dee siu i • f the members - ~mt'i1 fc '.'d to ...i:h.e l mon . - . ..~ _. ~ _ _ 
be . obtained at Special Meeting-s of the Branches and 38a. Any member of the Un10n .rnlnng111g an C!\\aii'.:i er 
Divisions held in each ~tate, or by ballot, and if a majorit' ·e Commomve~lth Court_ of ~01:ic1.l 1at10n and A rb1trat10n, 
of the members so decide,. the matter shall be referred to ray be fined b~ the Feder al Counc ii 01 Management_ Com;: 
the Court forthwith. Such Special Meeting shall be called nttee. a ;mm not <?xceedrng- ~S, or may, at the opt10n o, 
in accordance with Branch and Division Rules. te said Federal Co1.mol or Management Committee, be 
SUBMISSION TO ARBITRATION COURT. cpelled from the Umon. 
(b) Subject .to the foregorng rule, au industrial dispute BRANCH SECRETARIES SHALL fORWARD 
may be submitted to the Commonwealth Conciliation and . RETURNS. . 
Arbitration Court by the Committee of Management and 39. Branch Secretanes shall fonrnrd to the_ General 
the plaint shall be fled in the said Court under th~ seal ~cretary at headquarters, on or before the tourteenth 
of the Union, and the hand of the Genera! Secretarv. ny of Jan~ary, Apnl, Jul~· and October 111 each year, re-
. trns showmg thP number of rnem bers that contnbuted 
REPRESENTATION AT ~ONCILIA1'10N BOARDS OR c paid in advance for any period of the quarter ending 
. ARBITRAT.ON COURTS. rbruarr, May, August a;1d November, and the total 
, 31. The, Umon .shall be represented at any Bo~rd or umber on the roll. 
Court or Concil1at10n Board, and any Court of Arbitration Names and register number of all members joined during 
State, or Commonwealt.h, by such member or members ot te quarter, date of becoming members, and stating, if t~e Committee of Managernent or other persons as the J· clearance, from which Branch clearance was granted. 
Committee of Management ony from time to time approve. Names and register number of members left, and by 
FUNDS. 1hat means-, clearance or resignation. A duplicate of every 
.32 .. The Un\on shall raise funds by entrance fees, con- h\ancc-sheet with.in severi. days after adoption, such 
tnbut1ons, levies and fines, and an1Jly the same, \\·ith anv h iance-sheet to be adopted by the twenty-first days of 
other moneys rec;eived, for the fo!Jo,\·ing- purposes, that 1rarch, June, September and December in each year. 
is to say: Defrayrn!< the cost ofmanagement,.and subscrip- ' NEW MEMBERS. 
tJcms. to any_ orgamsat10n with \\·h1cb the Umon ma~· have 40. Any employee desirous of becoming a member ot 
become affiliated, de/ra,·111g any ~expense mcurred. m an)· tc Union shall fonYard, or cause to be forwarded, to the 
appe_al to a Federa, Board or Lourt of A rb1trat10n, and (eneral Seci·etary, an application signed by such eµiployee, 
helpmg other trade or Labor org_amsat1~ms, assistmg mem- aid stating bis address and occupation. Upon the receipt 
bers out ot work through any dispute m the trade, or who b- the General Secretan- of the said application the 
may s.uffer loss through ta.king an active and judicious enplovee shall, subject to the excqitions set forth i1{ this 
part m the aff~irs of the ~mon, or for such other purposes nle be and be deemed to be, a member of the Union as 
a.s the CSJuncil OF Committee of Management may from fo~ th~ date of the day of the ieceipt of the said app'.ica 1 
time to time decide. tirn . Notwithstanding an,·thing- contained in this rule to 
INVESTMENTS. th) contrary, the General Secretary shall have. and is 
33. The funds and property of the Union shall be 111- IHreb,· given, the power to refer any application to anv 
vested in any bank oy the Trustees in the name of the BEnch or D~vision for enquiry, or to the Committee of 
l lnion, who shall open an account in such bank as the Mmagement for con sideration and decision, in \\·hich case 
Umon may approve, and lodge therein the funds of the Sffh person shall not become a member 1Jililtil notified to 
Union. thtt effect in writing b;' the General Secretary. Where 
VOTING MONEY. in any case the decison of the Committee of Management 
34. It shall not be lawful for members of the Federal is ' against the admission of the person applying, such 
"ouncil or Management Committee to vote mane,- from pe•son shall have the right to appeal to the Federal 
the fu~ds exce~t for ordinary exp.enses for earn i.ng on Cooncil, whose decision shall be final. The date of such 
the Umon, but 1f 1t is deemed desirable bv tht' Council to decision where favorable to th e applicant, shall be deemed 
vote a sum for other purposes, a recommendation shall be to be ..th'e date of admission to membership. 
o;ent on to the whole of the Branches, and if such recom- ~1. Each applicant for membership shall pay such en-
mendation is adopted b;' a majorit;' of the members of the trance fee as mav from time to time be fixed bv the 
Branches at Special Meetings to be called to consider the Federal Council, ai1d shall pay to the Division such further 
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entrance fee as may be fixad b,- the Division to whicl· '~ bers of. the Uni?n, addressed to t_he GenerCal Se~retaryf 
membe.r seeks to be attached. - Each adult member 'l N '· demandrng a: ballot upon. any quest10n, the omm1ttee 0 
1 Division shall pay a contribution of One Shill i • pe1 ~fian1algfiement lhall frt.hwifhthcalr -~uc~n~a~~! d~cfsio~e~~ week, and each apprentice of No. 1 Divi_sion shall v 1 o _a l!1an~ia m~m )e1_s o . · e . ni n, . d-
contribution of Threepence JJCr week during the fir ec ,o the m,·mbe1s, as ascertameo b} such ballot, s~all b•\ bind 
vears, and Sixpence per week during the last three 21 s ll?g upon all members and upon the Federal ounc1 an 
of his apprenticeship, except whe~ on_ piecework, het ,11 Committee of Management. 
then pay hal~ journeyman's contnbut10ns. Ea~!1 nl' . · " GOVERNMENT_ BY M_AJ~RITY. 
of No. 2 D1v1s10n shall pay a contnbut10n of l hrcer .!«' 50. In all matters concermng this l.Jmon,. whether. pro-
per wt.-:k. Each member of NQ. 3 Division shall p 3 0.f vided for by these rules or_ not, the decis10n of the 
contribution of Threepence per week under r8 years ofl 1;"' ma;ority of · members,_ ascer_tamed by ballot or by ~esolu­
and Sixpence per week over 18 years of age, and, in \, t · tions of General Meetings ot each Branch, shall be bmdmg 
tion, every member of each Division shall pay_ such H~· upon the minority. 
fines, fees, levies, or di.:es that may be prescribed b3 '1 t BRANCHES AND DIVISIONS. 
ry'.es, or which may from time to ~ime be imposed h -: SL (a) Every member shall be deemed to be _attacl~ed 
Federal Council or Management Comnnttee. Branen to a Branch of the Union e$tablisbed m the State m which 
Division Secret_a~-i~s, and or the official collectors o!._.fe he is employed. 
Bran<;:h and Div1s10ns shall collect the entranc;e foe . . <d · (b) Branches may be formed in each State, _as the 
contnbut10ns of members, together with all fines, f·- Committee of Management may by resolut10n de-
levies and · dues that may be prescribed by the n~les o _-· termine. . 
posed b)' the Federal Council or Management Comm it» (c) The members of such Branches shall consist of 
a.nd remit same to the General Secretary free of ch2• ·. such merr,bers of the Union who shall, for the 
Branch and/or Division S,ecretaries . 1;_hall ever:\' q ·"1- time being be employed withii· the State in which 
tPr account to the (,enerai Secretary for ~ ,;uch Bran~h is formed. 
moneys collected by them dunng the qua_i r, (d) Onlv one Branch shall be formed in each Stat~, 
but shap be allowed, and are hereby . ~uthon• i but· eath Branch may form Divisions for the pur-
to retam for the purposes of .. the . D1v1s10n ,. pose of meeting the convenie~c~ . of the memb_ers. 
entrance fee prescnbed by t_he D1v1s10n rules, and t (e) Members of anv Branch or D1v1s10n shall be ipso 
whole o_f ~be weekly contnbut10ns collected, less a sum I facto members· of the Union. 
One S!r~llmg J)er quarter m respect of ~~ch _member, fin , (f) No member shall be attached to more than one 
c1al or otherwise_, on _the books of the D1vis10n. Any m;L- Branch, or to more than one -Division. . 
mi:mber owmg six _slnllmgs, or female member owmg thnt (g) Each Branch and each Division shall have for its 
sh1llmgs, for contnbutwns, fines, fees, leues <?r dues, sl~« 1 management an Executive, consisting of a Pres1-
be considered unfinancial, and may be sued without notlcc. dent, Vice-President, Secretary, and such other 
All arrears d~e by members _ shall he deducted from an members as may be elected by the Branch or 
moneys payab1e to or_ on then b_ehalf.. . . . Division . 
. Members residmg ID a State ID which ther,e. is ~o, D_1h (h) Subject to the powers umferred upon the Council 
s10n shall pay such_ contnb!Jt10ns, fines, _tees., levies, an. and Committee of Management, l3ranclws shall 
dues as may fror:i t1m_e to tune be prescribed D}' the r:ul<' have full power to make rules an-1 by-Jaws for 
or the Federal Council or Management Committee dire the manage'T!ent of the Branch. or any of its 
to tl1e General Secretary. lr"" J)ivi , i,ms. qnd to delegate t0 Div 1;;iu11s simi ar 
EXEMPTIONS. r• powers provided however, that such rule~ J 'nd 
4;: . Every member not holdin.!4 a shop, or anv 'l:!'~--. ,, l,. ' ,~µ , .. '.i v:ir1~,~rr , H · .. 1 r ~~i.+- , ,;th 
hol(1 11g- -i ilm) ___ J ... P t 1r. 1'~ .q .L J. •r] 1 !~~-v~~~ ... .:,:ct..ut;~o, any l\Jl~c Orttl1~ Lfl.1.• :J, ti· _\. ·t1' 1••h._" • . 
:....~---:- ~JdCKi«~~s ur trade, shall be exempt from payment of con objects of the Vnion. ,\here, in the opinion · ol 
tributions for each week he or she is out of work, pro the Federal Council, the presence or ab:;;ence of yidin~ .that the member sh.all_ notify the Divisioi: Secretar~ any rule or by-law o~ any Branch or Di~lsion is 
ID wntIDg to that effect w1thm seven days. This does no detrimental to the IDterests of the Umon. the 
apply to stocktaking or ordinary holidays. said Council may revise or rescind any_ . rule 
MEMBERS RESIGNING FROM THE UNION. deemed 4etrimental, and make such additional 
43. No member shall discontim•e his or her membershi1 rules as 1t may de_em proper. _ d 
wthout giving six months' previous written notice to th< (i) In . a_ll. matters of mternal ~1spute, Branches ane 
General Secretary of his or her intention so to do, an< Div1s10ns shal! have the nght of appeal to th 
paying all m(;mbership subscriptons, fines, fees, levies an< Federal Counc~l.. . . 
dues owing by him or her to the Union to· the expiration o _52. No Branch or _D1vis10n shal) h~ve pow,er •to fffihate 
each six months. with any other ~ Umon <?r or_gamsat10n _unless ,v,th the 
CLEARANCE OF MEMBERS. 
44. Any member leaving the trade temporarily. ant 
having paid all dues and demands also, may be granted a 
clearance by the Secretary of the Branch ,upon a form 01 
in writing, and attested by the seal of the Branch. Such 
clearance shall be recognised by every Branch and mern hE'.1 
of the Union, and give the member admission without 
any admittance fee. 
MEMBERS TRAVELLING. 
45. A uniform travelling or clearance card shall LC' 
adopted by the -Council. and shall be used by all Bramh ,. 
of the Union. There shall also be a Foreign Cleara.nct 
Card adopted, which shall be issued and endorsed by the 
General Secretary qv.ly. 
ALTERATION OF RULES. 
46. Any Branch of the Union may petition the Federal 
Council to frame anv new law or rescind or alter anY 
ex;isting law for the better working of the Union, and upoi 
receipt of such petition, then a referendum shall be tak"n 
subject to conditiQl.ls of Rule 23, Clause (h); and if th1 
proposal is carried by a majority, the same shall becomt 
law. 
apprnval of the } ederal Council J:irs_t obtarned. It_ shall_ be 
a condition precedent to any affibat10n tha~ the s;;i1d Umon 
or organisation_ shall at all times _be subJect to the ~ules 
of the Association, and to the dec1s10ns of the Council or 
Committee of Management. . 
53. No Branch or Divis~on sha)l settie .. a.ny ma~ter ID any 
way conIJ.ected · with any rndustnal co1101t10n, without first 
obtaining' the approv_al_ 9f the Committee of ~anagement. 
54. Branches or Dw1s10ns shall conduct their own elec-
tions and shall notify the n ;imes of the elected officers 
to th'e General Secretary within three days of the holding 
of such election. 
55. Any member on being transferred from one State 
to another shall -be accepted as a mern ber of th!;) Branch 
of the State to \vhich he or she has been removed on pro-
duction of a clearance card from the Secretary of the 
Branch. 
A similar procedure shall ~e followed where a m_em )Jer 
is transferred from one distnct to another, necessitatmg 
a change of Division. . . . . . . 
56. Anv Branch or D1v1s10n desuous of brmgmg any 
matter ui1der the notice of the Federal Council, must for-
ward the same to the General Secretary not later than two 
months before the next ensuing Federal Council Meeting. DISSOLUTION OF UNION. 
47. This UniiJl shall not be dissolved so 
Branches remain in it. 
57 A meeting of the Branch shall be held at least once 
long as tw1 everi· three months, and a General Me~ting of each Divi-
DELEGATES' EXPENSES. 
48. The Union shall allow Delegates to the meetings d 
the Council, fares as follows :-First-class by steamer and 
first-class by rail. The Branches to pay all other expenses 
incurred by the Delegates, including £1 per day at homt, 
and £1/5/- per day when awriy from home. 
BALLOT. 
49. Upoh a requisition signed by not less than 50 r,1en-
sion at least once in every month. . 
The foregoing Rules were adopted at a meetIDg of the 
Federal Council held in Melbourne, Victoria, July l, 1916. 
J. DOWNEY, General Secretary. 
